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地址 Beatson Clark plc 
Rotherham Container Glassworks 
The Glass Works, Greasbrough Road 
Rotherham, South Yorkshire, S60 1TZ 

国家 英国

产品/机械
Beatson Clark has a wide range of glass bottles for beverages in a variety of shapes and sizes to suit products from beers, real ales and lagers to soft
drinks and FABs.

Many of our glass drinks bottles are suitable for carbonated beverages and can be produced in both white flint and amber glass. In addition, several of
our beer bottles have been lightweighted to reduce the impact on the environment.

Beatson Clark’s bottles are made from Soda-limesilica (type III) glass, which meets the requirements of the British and European Pharmacopoeia. All
our glass bottles for beverages are produced in accordance with the regulations under the Materials and Articles in Contact with Food regulations.

Manufacturer of Flacons, Pharmaceutical Glass, Container Glass, Bottles, Foods, Beverage

Looking for a standard spirit bottle with a difference?

Our standard range of glass pharmaceutical bottles provide an authentic apothecary look, increasingly popular in the craft distilling market. With this
premium glass bottle range, you can make your product really stand out without the outlay or volume commitments of a bespoke bottle. To further
enhance your brand we can customise these bottles with an embossed logo or slogan.

Many bottles available from stock
Add embossing from 80k units and more than half the cost of a bespoke bottle
Decoration options including spraying, frosting and screen printing
Several sizes available up to 2000ml

Company Profile of Beatson Clark plc

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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